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Make _^ 
Performance 

your Yardstick!
The glowing praise of owners 
 daily feats of supremacy on 
street and highway two-to- 
one leadership in fine car sales 
... all prove Buick the greatest ,. 
performing car of the day!
BUICK. MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT. M1CH.

,-...___-_.. ,1)9) tolUSO $I«65to$187J 
$1121 ft»2) $1525 to |115O'

CMttMrr tin Alivtrul price M u-ell at the list price tvbtn 
tampering tuitomtMt vnhta.

SERIES 1|6 SERIES 121 . SERIES 129 

 i .... $122010 $1320 
... $1195 K> $1250 

(tort Can -
Thai* prico f. a. b. Dai«fc Factorj, specif I equipment cpra. Bfitt drlir- 
tndprira mrfarfr tub r»»»uUt titrgn/rrJillnrj ftutjaaaeaif. Convea- 
|aoc Ktau caa be arna(*4 oa tfct Ubtral C. M. A. C TUB* Paymcnl PUo.

R. S. Flahcr^
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE 

1316 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance   Phone 65

When Better Automobiles Are Built ; : : Bnick Will Build Them

Try Our Wantads For Resiiks!

Firemen Called
to tlufee Blazes

*tth

thr

A k.'lllo left oa {the move 
the fli-c burning cauHcd a i 
blase Monday afternoon at 
home of Mn». Nettle Payns at 
1024 V4 Amapola avenue.

Nelefaboni noticed smoke issu 
ing from the house and turned la 
th« alarm. Mr. A. Gilbert broke 
In the house nod bad the fire ex 
tinguished before the urrtval ot the

rtre a>partme>t. "
Damage to the extent of'IM "wns 

don* by the Mate.
Wednesday evening of last week 

the «re department answered a 
call to the Standard Oil Company 
Quan-lt Well No. 5, where then- 
was a blase In the engine room. 
There was DO *7"*rfr

A trash fire behind ths building 
at 11M El Prado strut created 
much  xcttement last Thursday 
morning at »:tO. The Hre depart - 
meat quickly extlagaUhtd the 
blaze.

New Ford Battery
ONLY

$8.50
A. "GENUINE FORD IS-PLATE BATTERY WILL 
GIVE YOU DEPENDABLE SERVICE THE YEAR 
AROUND ... IT IS BUILT FOR QUICK STARTING, 
RELIABLE PERFORMANCE AND LONG LIFE ... 
AT ITS PRESENT PRICE, THE FORD BATTERY 
IS A GENUINE BARGAIN.

Schultz, Peckham & Scnnltz
Authorized Dealers Ford Products, , 

1514 Cabrillo, Torrance Phone 137

his Red Tag
it YOUR PROTECTION

USED CARS
wt an counts

are a few example* 
of outstanding values

\VTHENEVER you we the Chevrolet red "O.K. 
W that Coupts" tag attached to the radiator 

cap of a used car you know that it represents 
, outstanding quality and value. This tag means 
' that the car to which it is attached has been 
thoroughly reconditioned and checked "O. K." 
by expert mechanics using genuine parts for 
all replacements. The red O.K. tag is the 
purchaser's absolute assurance of thousands of 
miles of dependable, satisfactory performance. 
If you are in the market for a good used car, 
come in. Due to the popularity of the Chevrolet 
Six, we have an unusually wide selection of 
used can taken in trade and our prices and 
terms are exceptionally low.' Come in today!

Special Week-End Bargain .

Chevrolet Coach $350
Late 1927 model' in wonderful shape. Cylinders rebored, good paint, and completely 

overhauled to run like new. Low G. M. A. C. Terms.

Other Bargains in Trade-ins Will Be Ready Soon. Ask About Them.

Torrance Motor Co.
IjarceMna at Cravens, Torrance Phone 127

iiCPCNDABILITY, SATISFACTION AND HONEST VALUE

Torrance Beats 
Firemen's Team

Sawtelle Vets See Tansey
Tossera Trim Strong

L. A. Nine 13 to a

Torrance snowed the Veto at 
Hawtelle plenty at baseball Bandar 
when they took' the fast-atcppiac 
IMS Angeles Firemen by a score 
of 11 to » and broke a winning 
streak that bad chalked uo seven 
teen straight games to the credit 
of the Smoke-eaters.

The tie crowd that Jammed the 
spacious' grandstand went wild 
when It became evident tha.t the 
lads from the Modern Industrial 
City had their opponent* tamed, 
and- the boys wore out -the brims 01 
their caps ocknowledKioB the- plau 
dits of the spectators. 

, Meylar, pitching (or Torrance, 
was in excellent form and held the 
Firemen to five measly blows.  

Krenchlc, Ducaxau and Wolf were 
the heroes with the willow, the 
first two clouting out a homer 
apiece, while Wolf ' straightened 
out a curve Imll for three bosext 
Hits were plentiful i« the Torrance 
box score, and mingled with lil<i> 

 erf some Cork Ins defenalvc plays.
Torrance will take on the We.il-

playlrtK on the Westminster home 
grounds.

Tennis Season 
Opens with Win

Torrance High Beats Ban- 
' ning on Courts at Wil- 

mington Yacht' Club

 tennis matches b) iha Marine 
League of high schools,* cMrted lasr 
week when Torrance high met 
Banning at the. California Yacht 
club. , . ;

Torrance boys ^-on the match b> 
virtue of thr fact that they grabbed 
both of .the doubles matches. 
Charles Hteiner and Paul Welnch 
learned for the first doubles, and 
Glen Tolson and John Young played 
he second doubles and won. 

* Alfred Juunsem played the first 
singles and Pete Hall played the 
second singles, both boys losing to 
heir opponents.

Friday, the tennis squad met 
Jacob' Kiln boys at Bills, and held 
their awn to an even score. HlnRli n 

B played by Alfred Jaunsem, 
won his match, and Leonard 

Locke, who lost tojtlis.
First doubles were played and 

oat by Chartep Stelner and 'Alfred 
launscm, while Glen Tolson and 
John YounK took the second dou- 
iles from their opponents.

Yesterday's scheduled match with 
Jordan at Torrance, was won by

Gardena Defeats 
. Narbonne Squad,

The Uuuchoa tasted . defeat by a 
score of 17-13 on Griffin field. Hu- 
graff pitched fpr Narbonne with 
Keott on the mound tor Uardenu. 
With two down In the flint In. 

Hmlth of Gardena slimmed 
out a 'home fun with one man on 

e. (inrdcnu led till the seventh 
Inning, when Narbonne evened the 
wore at 9 a.. Gardenu then scored 
three In the eighth to make It 12-9 
,nd Narbonne scored three In tljelr 
iulf to make It 13-12. At the be 

ginning of the ninth .Gardcna 
staged, a great rally on a combiri- 
utlon of hits and errors to score. 
S runs in their half of Hie ninth. 
Narbonne went scoreless and tlio 
came ended 17-12. Captain Jack 
Kantlch led Narbonne at bat with 
three lilts in four times at bat. 
John Stitla eot two und Abies' al 
so collected a couple. Tomorrow 
Narjmnne vhiits Ucll on the Bell

Schedule for games during the 
remainder of the tennis season Is 
as follows:

May S4, Torrance at Bell; May 
3i, George Washington at Tor-

 e; June 1, Torrance at Nar 
bonne; June 14,' Gardena at Tor 
rance. i

Tennis Is. being encouraged In the 
gymnasium classes at the high 
school in every possible manner.

tennis ladder, which la thd 
source of much competition nrmmii 
the tennis players, has been placed 
on the bulletin board for all to «< <-  
Here names' are placed uccordtn*; to 
standing us players, and any uluy- 
er may challenge any other player 

rungs up the roddci\ and In 
that manner may climb from the 
bottom rung to the top.

i assembly yrstqr^lay I lie lenpis 
taiun was Introduced) and Muaagoc' 
AJfrctl Jiiunscm euvc a ntioit talk..

Torrance High 
School Sports

VARSITY CLUB IS . 
FORMED AT HI

A Varsity Club htiii been organ 
Ucd at the hlKh school fur tli<- pin 
pose of stimulating interest in ath- 
leticB, and keeping actively inter 
ested in all school activities.

A major »port letter to one 
more sports within ike school to 
neceavary to becorafc a member 
of the club.

Officers aiu At i'cualngtoo, prc»- 
Ident; I'uul Walscb, vice president; 
Bob tiartlett, secretaryrUeasurer; 
Joe Tavan, sergeant at arms; CottcR 
"Slg" Nylamk-rj faculty advisor.

KEEP RECORD OF 
TEAMS IN PICTURES

A permanent record of all ntlilel- 
Ic trams in the fonu of framed 
pictures, will lie kept from now on 
Couch Nylander j)lan» to hunft al 
these pictures In tin- physlcitl uilu- 
cation office for fulure record.

SPRING FOOTBALL 
PRACTICE I* ON

Sluing fuotlHill luuctlcu In unU 
way now. A cup will l>u awarded 
to the Indlvlduul \vliu iiuik>-n tht. 
Ixwt Individual ii-rurit in iiuniin

place- klckini; und droppiuwliift, 
kicking.

BOYS ARE AWARDED 
LETTERS FOR TRACK

HO>B who »«<  uwai-f 
Icttt-i-H lur tlm xcjuuii ut

I fell llurtlutt.T'vtu 3umpfr 
Icy Cuir. TuHhtaki Suml 
licit Merrill. Cla»» C. Jo< 
captain; Gordon LudwlK. 
Jou I.upo, iiuutur W'lili.iki

|.l .i 
Hart 

o and

. <'burle»

"rrovp«ct» for tliu tuu-U hci 
<if 193U a iv unusually \>\\K 
Coucli Nylander stated y.-ati-r 
"fur only two buys on tin- I 
ti-ulll un lilvllllK-iD til Hu. |ilad 
ing Lluxx, otliorwlHu tlilH yi 
iiai-lt tuim will l>« I'uiK In dill to 
comi-'l. for bonoiH iii-xl yi-ur.

Over 8» Imys lunllciputfd In 
trui-k <«\ent» this year.

I Building Permits

om> utiny liuiUliim
Ueorti'- Tulll.t. MHil I'-trk uti«et 

 1(0 adilittiiu to resldsuce.
Sir. M'ilwK, «4|»»**«B4Q boutt 

vari), »4.noo 4 room fmiui r*«i 
dt-ncs.

O Oliver, ttH BI4orn4o. ISO gar 
u*«.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

TliCBe encoumging worda- of Hie 
I'milmlst. "The toVO preserretti 
I he utranpcnr; he relle-reth' the 
fullH-rlrM and widow: but the way 
of the wicked he turneth upside 
down," coTmtltuted ' the tSoWen 
Text In the Lcason-Sermon on 
"Everlaating Punishment" Sunday, 
May 5, In all Churcfien of Christ, 
Scientist, liranchea of The Mother 
Church, The Flr«t Chureh of Christ, 
Scientist, In Boston, Mass.

Among the Hcrlpturol citations In 
the Lesson-Sermon were I'aul's 
words of admonition and assur 
ance, written to the Galatlans: "He 
not decelTed; God Is'not mocked: 
for whatsoever a man soweth, that 
shall he also reap.   For he that 
soweth to his flesh shall of the 
flesh reap corruption: but he Hiat 
aowcth to the Spirit shall Of the 
Spirit reap life evcrtBstimg."*

The Legaon-Sciinon contained 
also the following correlative pas 
sage 'from "Science and Health 
with Key to. the Scriptures" by 
Mary Bak«r Eddy: "Divine Sci 
ence reveals the necessity of sur-

Swim Suits

Beach Pants

Beach Shirts

Beach 
Jackets

AT

Sandy &
Scotty

Men's Wear for 
Drua, vVotk and P(ay

Next l)ot>v to First,j Nut'1 Hunk

flelent Buffering. either before or 
after death, to nucnch the loire of 
sin. To remit tin- penalty due for 
Bin, would be for Truth to pardon

DAD SAYS:-
"Be content with your lot 
 it may go up in price."

You'll b« perfectly con 
tented with the FIRE- 
STONE TIRES you buy 
here. Nationally known, 
they meet every demand 
made by the exacting mo 
torist for MILEAGE, SER 
VICE, and SATISFAC 
TION.

Baxter & Collins
"Tire Ducturt, Two!" 

24 Hour Tire Service
Day Phone 476

Night Phono 139J-345J
161B Cravens Ave.

Buy here with '

»2?*>•**S!z*'»k


